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1. INTRODUCTION 

A sig nif i cant share of credit risk in the Por tu guese bank ing sys tem is as so ci ated with its ex po sure to

the non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions. This ex po sure as sumes the form of ei ther credit di rectly granted (loans

and credit lines) or debt se cu ri ties and eq uity is sued by those cor po ra tions and in cluded in the banks’

port fo lios. At the end of 2006, claims on non fi nan cial cor po ra tions cor re sponded to ap prox i mately 42

per cent of do mes tic as sets held by res i dent mon e tary in sti tu tions and 30 per cent of the to tal as sets in

the mon e tary in sti tu tions’ bal ance sheets.1 De tect ing the fi nan cial fra gil i ties of non-fi nan cial cor po ra -

tions, li a ble to give rise to de fault in credit pay ments or even to in sol vency, is there fore of the high est

relevance in the analysis of the financial stability of the banking system. 

In gen eral, the anal y sis of fi nan cial ra tios cov er ing dif fer ent as pects of the po si tion of com pa nies is a

key in stru ment in de tect ing fi nan cial and op er a tional dif fi cul ties of non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions. The use

of ra tio anal y sis in the de vel op ment of tech niques for the clas si fi ca tion of cor po ra tions ac cord ing to

their credit worthi ness and to pre dict busi ness fail ure and bank ruptcy has been in creased and is

evinced in a num ber of re search since Bea ver (1966) and Altman (1968), in the late 1960s, pro vided

the first stim uli to the de vel op ment of this type of mod els. Since then, a num ber of ar ti cles have been

pub lished with re search in this field,2 which has also been ob ject of spe cial at ten tion by fi nan cial in sti tu -

tions and bank ing su per vi sors in the frame work of the prep a ra tion of the new Basel Cap i tal Ac cord

(Basel II), which lays down the implementation of internal risk evaluation models. 

Credit risk as sess ment of an in sti tu tion re quires that the qual ity of its credit port fo lio is known, which will 

nat u rally re flect the credit worthi ness of the debt ors in te grat ing it. This, in turn, de pends on the ca pac ity

of debt ors, at pres ent and within a short- to me dium-term ho ri zon, to hon our pay ments on ac count of

in ter est and prin ci pal in due course. The eval u a tion of this ca pac ity im plies the anal y sis of sev eral as -

pects of the cur rent po si tion of the com pany, but it is not easy to re flect them in a syn thetic quan ti ta tive

mea sure. The scor ing mod els pro vide these syn thetic mea sures, re flect ing sev eral as pects of the po -

si tion of the com pany with rel e vance to gaug ing its ca pac ity in terms of com pli ance with credit pay -

ments. These mod els, as so ci ated with mea sures of de fault prob a bil ity, make it pos si ble to es ti mate

ex pected losses within a given time ho ri zon, and are there fore es sen tial in stru ments in the anal y sis

and man age ment of risk by fi nan cial in sti tu tions. From the per spec tive of some cen tral banks, it is also

im por tant to men tion the ad di tional in ter est of these mod els when they form the ba sis of internal

assessment systems of the credits to companies provided as collateral in monetary policy operations. 
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In ad di tion, the scor ing sys tems of com pa nies based on the re spec tive credit worthi ness are a tool for

anal y sis add ing to the fi nan cial sta bil ity ag gre gate in di ca tors of this sec tor (usu ally based on Na tional

Fi nan cial Ac counts sta tis tics). Those mod els pro vide a more ac cu rate ap pre ci a tion of ei ther the trend

of risks in curred by the fi nan cial sys tem at a given mo ment in time or their distribution and intensity.

The pur pose of the work pre sented in this ar ti cle is to es ti mate syn thetic in di ca tors, based on the fi nan -

cial ra tios of a set of non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions, able to sig nal po ten tial sit u a tions of fail ure in credit

pay ments in some of these com pa nies. In sum, the aim is to ob tain in di ca tors which, with ac cept able

pre ci sion, will per mit cor po ra tions to be clas si fied in one of two groups: failed cor po ra tions and

non-failed corporations.

The scor ing mod els de vel oped in dif fer ent coun tries have an un der ly ing def i ni tion of “fail ure” which is

not unique. The “fail ure” e ven t may cor re spond to the actual bank ruptcy of the com pany but may also

have an other na ture, such as the non-pay ment of the debt, whether un der the form of de ben ture or

bank loans. Al though de fault in credit pay ments of a com pany does not nec es sar ily lead to its bank -

ruptcy, bank ruptcy sit u a tions of non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions are, in gen eral, pre ceded by ep i sodes of de -

fault in credit pay ments which, when per sist ing and be com ing more se vere, even tu ally lead to the

ex tinc tion of the cor po ra tion.3 

The fol low ing sec tion char ac ter ises the in for ma tion used in the de vel op ment of this ar ti cle. In par tic u -

lar, it pres ents some sta tis tics on the data from the Cen tral Bal ance-Sheet Da ta base of Banco de Por -

tu gal and on some fi nan cial ra tios con sid ered in the es ti ma tion pro cess of the score for mula. Section 3

de scribes the meth od ol ogy fol lowed, while Section 4 pres ents the re sults, com par ing them with those

from the es ti ma tion of an equiv a lent lo gis tic re gres sion model. Chapter 5 presents the conclusions and 

final comments.

2. DATA 

2.1. Characterisation of data used 

The dataset used in this study was chiefly from the Cen tral Bal ance-Sheet Da ta base held by  Banco de 

Por tu gal and com prises fi nan cial state ments for a sam ple of non fi nan cial cor po ra tions cov er ing the

years from 1995 to 20044. It should be noted that this in for ma tion re lates to a sam ple of com pa nies with 

some spe cific char ac ter is tics, where fore some cau tion is ad vis able in its anal y sis and, con se quently, in 

the in ter pre ta tion of re sults aris ing from its uti li sa tion. First, the cov er age of all eco nomic ac tiv i ties of

non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions was in com plete un til 2000. Only from that date, the sam ple of the Cen tral

Bal ance Sheet Da ta base has cor re sponded to a group of com pa nies se lected ac cord ing to sta tis ti cal

representativity cri te ria. None the less, the sam ple is clearly bi ased to wards a broader cov er age of

larger com pa nies, which are exhaustively sur veyed, and of some ac tiv ity sec tors (such as man u fac tur -

ing, “elec tric ity, gas and wa ter” and “trans ports and com mu ni ca tions”) to the det ri ment of other sec tors

(chiefly “trade and re pairs”). In ad di tion to the com pa nies in cluded in the sta tis ti cal sam ple, any other

non-fi nan cial cor po ra tion may par tic i pate, on its own ini tia tive, in the Cen tral Bal ance Sheet Da ta base

of Banco de Por tu gal.5 This pos si bil ity per mits to widen the cov er age of small and me dium-sized cor -
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po ra tions (given that these are not the ob ject of ex haus tive sur veys) and, in view of its strictly vol un tary

na ture, it will tend to cover com pa nies with rel a tively sound fi nan cial po si tions6.

Firstly, this ar ti cle has con sid ered all com pa nies that, at the Cen tral Bal ance Sheet Da ta base, pres ent

val i dated data, with out re port ing fail ures or anom a lous val ues. As re gards the com pa nies cov ered,

data on their past credit his tory was con sid ered, based on prin ci pal and in ter est not paid in due course,

as re ported to the Cen tral Credit Register (CCR). 

Most com pa nies in the ini tial group (more than 90 per cent) had re ported credit li a bil i ties to the CCR at

some point dur ing the pe riod un der re view, of which ap prox i mately 15 per cent had a sit u a tion of de -

fault in credit pay ments in that pe riod. For the pur poses of the pres ent study, the “fail ure” e ven t in the

year (ref er ence pe riod of the fi nan cial state ments) was de fined as the oc cur rence, dur ing 3 months in a 

row, of fail ures in credit pay ments ex ceed ing 500 eu ros, on av er age (re ported to the CCR as type 7, 8

or 10 debt)7.

In or der to es ti mate the model, only data on com pa nies es tab lished as reg u lar le gal per sons was used. 

Of them, there were ex cluded those in fi nan cial sec tor (CEA 65, 66 and 67), pub lic ad min is tra tions

(CEA 75), ed u ca tion, health and so cial work es tab lish ments (CEA 80 and 85) and other es tab lish -

ments whose main pur pose is in some way sim i lar to the pro vi sion of pub lic or col lec tive ser vices (CEA

90, 91 and 92). Ad di tional con di tions were re quired for com pa nies to be in cluded in the samples to be

analysed, as described below:

• Average number of employees  > 1

• Total net assets > 0

• Debt, excluding intra-group lending and loans granted by other shareholders > 0

• Total equity, including intra-group lending and loans granted by other shareholders > 0

• Sales and provision of goods and services > 0

The sam ple also ex cluded com pa nies for which the sum of debts with credit in sti tu tions, bonds, eq uity

loans and other loans was nil, but with non-nil reg is ters of credit and in ter est not paid in due course re -

ported to the CCR in the cor re spond ing year.8

Sum ming up, as a start ing point, 133827 ob ser va tions were ana lysed re lat ing to 37114 com pa nies. Of

these, al most 3000 cor re sponded to ob ser va tions with de fault in credit pay ments re ported in the year,

ac cord ing to the above men tioned  def i ni tion of the e ven t “fail ure”. From to tal com pa nies, 35083 had

no re port on de fault ep i sodes in the pe riod con sid ered, cor re spond ing to 125380 observations. 

Ta ble 1 pres ents a sum mary char ac teri sa tion of the data ini tially ana lysed.

Prior to the es ti ma tion of the model, some sta tis tics from a set of fi nan cial ra tios were ana lysed, with a

view to iden ti fy ing those that may re veal, à pri ori, more discriminanting power be tween failed and

non-failed firms. Con sid er ing the for ward-look ing ob jec tive of the model, on one hand, and the lag in

the avail abil ity of the fi nan cial in for ma tion (ap prox i mately three quar ters af ter the end of the fis cal

year), the fi nan cial ra tios were con sid ered 1-year lagged from the year when the e ven t characterising

the groups occurred. 
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(6) In turn, companies with significant financial fragilities will tend not to report, especially when their vulnerability becomes more visible. This results in a
marked bias of the whole information towards companies with positive creditworthiness, particularly in the case of small- and medium-sized corporations. 

(7) It corresponds to credits with late repayment, credits involving litigation and restructured loans. On this subject, see Banco de Portugal Booklet No 5.

(8) A possible cause for this discrepancy may be due to the fact that the balance sheet of companies relates to their position as at the last day of the year,
wherefore default situations occurring in any month in the course of the year may have been fully settled at the end of the fiscal year. Other causes may be
reporting errors or misclassification in some of the databases used, wherefore observations with this discrepancy were excluded. 



2.2. Distribution of main financial ratios 

A rel a tively wide set of fi nan cial ra tios was con sid ered in the pro cess of se lec tion of in di ca tors with

more power to dis crim i nate among credit de fault sit u a tions. In or der to avoid an ex ces sive loss of ob -

ser va tions, in di ca tors re fer ring to growth rates were not taken into ac count (which, given the time lag

con sid ered, re quired re port ing by the same com pany for at least three con sec u tive years). Ex treme

ob ser va tions of the ra tios on an an nual ba sis were ex cluded; such out li ers were de fined by the dif fer -

ence of ± three stan dard de vi a tions from the av er age ra tio in each year. None the less, a num ber of

indicators maintained quite significant dispersions.  

Ta ble 2 pres ents some dis tri bu tional mea sures of the fi nan cial ra tios ini tially con sid ered in the mod el -

ling pro cess, such as the mean, the me dian and the stan dard de vi a tion in the to tal sam ple con sid ered.

The anal y sis of the ta ble makes it pos si ble to evince some char ac ter is tics of the data in cluded in the

ini tial sam ple, which shall be the ob ject of some com ments.9

First, as re gards le ver age and risk ra tios, the in debt ed ness ra tios cor re spond ing to the ob ser va tions of 

failed cor po ra tions are, on av er age, higher than in the case of ob ser va tions with out de fault in credit

pay ments10. This was ex pected, since high fi nan cial le ver age levels are gen er ally as so ci ated with

higher default risk.

In ad di tion, the weight of fi nan cial debt, on av er age, is lower in non-failed cor po ra tions than in failed

cor po ra tions. This find ing is mostly the re sult of a sig nif i cant num ber of non-failed com pa nies re port ing 

fi nan cial debt as nil (al most 40 per cent of the to tal non-failed); i.e., a sig nif i cant share of the sam ple

ob ser va tions re lates to com pa nies whose debt to third par ties en tered in the re spec tive bal -

ance-sheets cor re sponds chiefly to trade cred its and intra-group lend ing and loans granted by

associate corporations and shareholders.
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Table 1

BRIEF CHARACTERISATION OF ORIGINAL DATA

Total number of

observations

Percentage of

observations with default 

in credit payments

during the year

Percentage of

observations of

firms with no

failure in the whole

period

Total number of employees (1)

Total

Memo:

Failed firms

1995 12 846 4.3 91.8 39 86

1996 18 162 3.0 93.3 31 64

1997 20 738 2.8 93.9 26 51

1998 21 002 2.2 94.2 27 74

1999 17 760 1.2 94.4 29 64

2000 12 067 1.0 93.5 42 103

2001 11 343 1.4 93.7 42 111

2002 7 170 1.8 94.0 40 107

2003 7 741 2.0 94.1 45 85

2004 4 998 1.9 94.1 48 59

Note: (1) Yearly av er ages.

(9) Given that, for the purpose of this study, each observation was assimilated to a company (even though relating to the same company, but in different years),
observations and corporations shall be mentioned in this section indiscriminately. 

(10) In the case of debt ratios as a percentage of total assets – either or not including intra-group lending and loans granted by associate corporations and
partners in the debt aggregate –, the dispersion is more marked in the group of observations without default in credit payments. However, the application of
the test t to both groups made it possible to confirm the sign of the difference between the groups’ average as indicated in Table 2.
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Table 2

MAIN FINANCIAL RATIOS

Without default in credit

payments

With default in credit

payments

Mean Median Standard 

deviation

Mean Median Standard 

deviation

Risk and Le ver age ra tios

Debt to third parties,  excl.  intra - group lending and loans granted by partners

Total net assets 49.0% 50.8% 24.5 66.4% 68.4% 18.2

Debt to third parties, total

Total net assets
 61.2% 65.3% 23.8 72.6% 74.6% 16.8

Debt to credit institutions,  bonds and equity loans

Total net assets
 11.6% 5.1% 14.6 23.4% 21.5% 15.2

19.0% 16.0% 14.4
Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with no fi nan cial debt

Share of financial debt in total debt to third parties (1) 19.3% 9.0% 23.7 35.7% 32.8% 23.2

Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with no fi nan cial debt 31.4% 26.7% 23.2

Share of financial debt, including other loans, in total debt to third parties (1) 19.6% 9.4% 24.0 36.4% 34.1% 23.3

Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with no fi nan cial debt 31.9% 27.4% 23.3

Trade credits

Total net assets

(2) 36.3% 33.9% 22.3

40.3% 38.8% 21

 Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with no fi nan cial debt 36.1% 34.5% 20.5

Share of trade credits  (2) on to tal debt to third par ties (1) 62.7% 65.2% 29.8
55.2% 56.6% 24.6

 Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with no fi nan cial debt 54.9% 56.6% 25.6

Share of short-term financial debt (3) on to tal fi nan cial debt 27.0% 15.2% 30.4 28.3% 20.3% 28.0

Share of short-term debt to third parties (3) on to tal debt to third par ties (1) 60.1% 64.0% 26.8 57.9% 59.8% 24.8

Equity

Total net assets
 33.6% 29.1% 23.1 23.0% 20.7% 16.3

 Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with neg a tive or nil eq uity 34.1% 29.5% 22.8 23.5% 21.0% 16.0

 

Equity plus intra - group lending and loans granted by partners

Total net assets
45.7% 43.0% 24.3 29.3% 27.0% 17.8

 Idem, ex clud ing ob ser va tions with neg a tive or nil eq uity 45.8% 43.1% 24.2 29.4% 27.0% 17.8

Struc ture ra tios

Debt of third parties,  net of provisions

Total net assets
34.5% 32.9% 23.5 34.9% 32.6% 22.4

Debt of third parties,  net of provisions

Total debt to third parties
85.7% 58.6% 278 54.7% 49.2% 43.7

  Excluding observations in percentile 99 72.0% 58.0% 71.6 54.3% 49.2% 39.7

Debt to third parties,  net of provisions

Total net assets less net fixed assets and financial participations
49.4% 52.0% 28.1 56.2% 58.8% 26.5

Equity plus provisions (except for pensions) less total net fixed assets 

and financial participations

Total net assets

4.5% 4.3% 31.4 -13.3% -10.8% 27.1

 

Equity plus intra - group lending and loans granted by other partners 

less total net fixed assets and financial participations

Total net assets

16.6% 14.7% 31.8 -6.80% -5.40% 27.6

Li quid ity ra tios

Current assets

Total net assets
48.9% 48.5% 26.6 42.4% 39.8% 25.5

Cash,  bank deposits and marketable securities

Total net assets
10.3% 5.3% 12.5 4.6% 1.4% 8.4

Prof it abil ity ra tios

Net profit

Total net assets
2.7% 1.7% 8.5 -0.9% 0.2% 7.2

EBIT

Total net assets
7.0% 5.7% 10.1 4.9% 5.0% 8.5

Notes: (1) Debt to third par ties in cludes intra-group lend ing and loans granted by part ners (in clud ing share hold ers). (2) Trade debt cor re sponds to the sum of debts to sup pli ers, ad vances 
from cus tom ers and sales ac count, debt to the State and other pub lic en ti ties and debts to other cred i tors. (3) It only cov ers ob ser va tions for which the break down of debt into short-term
and me dium- and long-term is reported.



Con sid er ing only the ob ser va tions with pos i tive fi nan cial debt, its weight on to tal debt (and on to tal net

as sets), on av er age, con tin ues to be higher for failed cor po ra tions than for non-failed cor po ra tions, al -

though the dif fer ence is sig nif i cantly smaller. In turn, the weight of trade debt on to tal debt is vir tu ally

iden ti cal in both groups, when con sid er ing only ob ser va tions with fi nan cial debt11.

As re gards the re la tion ship be tween fi nan cial debt and trade cred its and the re spec tive im pact on the

credit qual ity of com pa nies, eco nomic lit er a ture does not pro vide clear in di ca tions on what to ex pect as 

re gards the dif fer ence be tween the weights of these two li a bil ity com po nents in the two groups un der

anal y sis. The few re search in this field (car ried out chiefly in the USA) re fers mainly to the sig nif i cant

im por tance of trade debt as a source of fi nanc ing of com pa nies, es pe cially small-sized cor po ra tions12.

The two main rea sons usu ally in di cated as de ter min ing de mand for trade credit by com pa nies are the

fol low ing:

i) The trans ac tion mo tive: if the tim ing of de liv ery of the or ders is un cer tain and con vert ing liq uid

as sets into cash is costly, com pa nies must hold a high amount of cash bal ances, per mit ting im me di ate

and full pay ment of the or ders upon de liv ery. The uti li sa tion of trade credit per mits buy ers to save in

terms of the trans ac tion costs as so ci ated with the main te nance and man age ment of cash bal ances.

For this mo tive (for which fi nan cial credit is no al ter na tive), the share of this type of credit in to tal li a bil i -

ties does not pro vide in for ma tion on the credit worthi ness of com pa nies since its uti li sa tion is a cur rent

prac tice in busi ness. Fac tors as so ci ated namely with the size of the cor po ra tion, the turn over and fre -

quency or type of the or ders shall de ter mine the in ten sity of this type of li a bil ity in dif fer ent com pa -

nies13.

ii) The fi nanc ing mo tive: it re fers to the non-uti li sa tion of dis counts re sult ing from the pay ment in 

shorter-than-es tab lished time-lim its, and even the uti li sa tion of trade credit for lon ger-than-reg u lar

time-lim its (al beit agreed with sup pli ers), as an al ter na tive to credit granted by fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

The eco nomic the ory as so ci ates the use of trade credit for fi nan cial rea sons (whose im plied in ter est

rate is gen er ally higher than in fi nan cial debt) to im per fec tions in the credit mar ket, re sult ing in credit

ra tion ing by fi nan cial in sti tu tions. Small-sized cor po ra tions, on which fi nan cial in sti tu tions usu ally have

less in for ma tion than that avail able to sup pli ers, are prob a bly more af fected by fi nan cial credit ra tion -

ing. For this mo tive, high bal ances of trade credit may be as so ci ated ei ther with credit worthy com pa -

nies but with small size – not per fectly eval u ated by fi nan cial in sti tu tions due to lack of in for ma tion – or

with poor credit qual ity com pa nies. In ad di tion, com pa nies re veal ing to be “prompt pay ers” may ben e fit

from es pe cially fa vour able con di tions from their sup pli ers, for which other fac tors be sides the re turn on 

fi nanc ing may be rel e vant for the de ci sion to grant credit.14

An ad di tional rea son for the higher weight of trade debt rel a tive to fi nan cial debt in the case of

small-sized cor po ra tions (which is not di rectly re lated to the credit worthi ness of the com pa nies) is re -

lated to the fact that the amounts of credit needed of ten are small. Even if funds are avail able, ar rang -
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(11) When considering all observations, the weight of trade credits on total debt is naturally higher in the non-failed group than in the failed group, as a result of
the high percentage of observations without financial debt in the non-failed group. It should be noted, however, that the weight of intra-group lending and
loans granted by other shareholders on debt to third parties is also significantly more relevant when companies do not have financial debt than when they
have. In terms of total assets, the trade credits ratio is higher in failed corporations than in non-failed corporations (also, the weight of total debt on assets is
higher in the former case). In the case of non-failed corporatios the trade credits ratio on assets is virtually identical  in firms either with or without financial
debt. 

(12) Trade credit is generally granted according to terms that differ among sectors of activity but that typically involve deferred payment up to one month. It
involves a discount when payment occurs within a shorter-than-established time-limit; when the normal time-limit is exceeded an additional cost is imposed
or restrictions are introduced in the payment of future orders.

(13) Considering that the absence of any time-limit for payment to suppliers, even if small, may reflect a penalty (advance payment or mandatory payment upon
delivery) resulting from previous defaults in this type of credit, low levels of utilisation of trade credit might indicate (when compared to similar companies)
lack of credit quality of a company.  

(14) Lewellen, McConnell and Scott (1980) and Emery (1984) argue that suppliers may charge lower prices than financial institutions for credit granted to risky
debtors, because they incur lower risk-evaluation costs due to their access to information, by maintaining regular and close contact with their customers.  



ing fi nan cial lend ing in volves other costs in ad di tion to the in ter est rate (such as com mis sions and

other ad min is tra tive costs re lated to the open ing of files, etc.), which may make closed-end credit from

fi nan cial in sti tu tions sig nif i cantly more ex pen sive than trade credit, es pe cially if the amount in volved is

not high enough to off set these costs15. 

Chart 1 pres ents the av er age weights of both fi nan cial debt and trade credit on to tal net as sets, by cor -

po ra tion size (eval u ated ac cord ing to the av er age num ber of em ploy ees in the ref er ence year), for

both groups of observations.

In ef fect, trade cred its has higher weight in to tal as sets in the case of small-sized cor po ra tions (con sid -

er ing cor po ra tions with more than 20 em ploy ees, as a whole).16 Also, most small-sized cor po ra tions

do not have fi nan cial debt (al though the im por tance of trade credit in to tal as sets is not sig nif i cantly dif -

fer ent, whether or not com pa nies have fi nan cial debt). In the case of the sam ple con sid ered, the ab -

sence of fi nan cial debt seems to be off set by eq uity or by intra-group lend ing and loans granted by

part ners, the lat ter with higher rel a tive im por tance also in the case of small-sized cor po ra tions (Chart

2). Failed cor po ra tions have on av er age higher ra tios of both fi nan cial debt and trade debt than

non-failed cor po ra tions with both types of debt, so that the ra tio of trade cred its to fi nan cial debt is not

par tic u larly different between observations of failed and non-failed firms.

In the sam ple un der anal y sis, (con trary to eco nomic in tu ition) the weight of short-term debt (i.e. up to

one year) is, on av er age, higher for the ob ser va tions with out de fault in credit pay ments than for the ob -

ser va tions with de fault. This char ac ter is tic is main tained even when the failed group in cludes only ob -

ser va tions with pos i tive fi nan cial debt, and re flects the qual ity bias of the companies in the sample. 

As re gards trade credit granted, the weight in terms of to tal as sets, on av er age, is not sig nif i cantly dif -

fer ent be tween both groups of ob ser va tions. How ever, the ra tio of trade cred its granted to those re -

ceived is higher in the group of ob ser va tions with out de fault in credit pay ments than in that of

ob ser va tions with de fault, in di cat ing that cor po ra tions of the first group have more net lend ing ca pac ity, 
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Chart 1
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Note: The cal cu la tion of the av er age val ues of the ra tios con sid ered only ob ser va tions with non-nil ratios.
Size = 1, if <=20 em ploy ees; = 2, if >20 and <=50 em ploy ees; = 3, if >50 and <=100 em ploy ees; =4, if >100 and <=200 em ploy ees; =5, if >200 em ploy ees.

(15) Credit lines permit this restriction to be eased, since they allow for the partial and fractioned utilisation of lending. 

(16) In corporations with less than 20 employees, the weight of the trade debt is relatively smaller, reflecting the higher importance of own funds (including
intra-group lending and loans granted by shareholders) in total financial assets.



con sis tent with a sounder fi nan cial sit u a tion. In terms of cur rent as sets, the weight of third-party debt is

lower in the non-failed group, re flect ing the higher im por tance of the more liq uid as sets (such as de -

pos its and se cu ri ties) in firms in this group. More over, own funds (in clud ing intra-group lend ing and

loans granted by part ners), on av er age, ex ceed the value of fixed as sets in the case of ob ser va tions

with out de fault in credit pay ments, con trary to failed cor po ra tions, reflecting the poorer financial

equilibrium of the latter.

As re gards li quid ity and prof it abil ity ra tios, the dif fer ences be tween both groups show the ex pected

sign: failed cor po ra tions tend to have less li quid ity and lower prof it abil ity, in terms of to tal as sets, than

non-failed corporations. 

3. METHODOLOGY USED 

In or der to es ti mate the scor ing model from fi nan cial ra tios, the discriminant func tion anal y sis was

used. This method con sists in es ti mat ing a func tion (the discriminant func tion) as a liner com bi na tion

of in de pend ent vari ables (the discriminant vari ables) able to dif fer en ti ate an e ven t or in di vid ual and

clas sify it in one of two (or more) groups or cat e go ries. The groups in ques tion in this study were de -

fined as the one of cor po ra tions that failed debt pay ments and the other of non-failed cor po ra tions.17 

The func tion to be es ti mated is of type  L b x b x b x cn n= + + + +1 1 2 2 ....... , where L is a dichotomic vari -

able tak ing the val ues 0 and 1 cor re spond ing to the two groups un der anal y sis, b i  are the discriminant

co ef fi cients, x i  the discriminant vari ables and c is a con stant. The  b i  co ef fi cients are es ti mated so as to 

maxi mise the dis tance be tween the group means of the function.

In this study,
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Chart 2
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(17) This article assumes that each observation corresponds to one company. Although this assumption reduces independence among observations (more
markedly after 2000, due to the greater consistency of the sample), it was intended to allow for a higher percentage of observations with default. In addition,
observations without default were limited to those with positive financial debt in year t. Moreover. in estimating the discriminant function, less unbalanced
samples were used, in terms of the percentage of observations with and without default. 



L =
1, if the firm fails debt payments in the year

0, on the contrary

ì
í
î

.

Two mod els were es ti mated: in a first model, the cri te rion of dis tinc tion be tween the groups was the oc -

cur rence of fail ure in debt pay ments in the year, char ac ter ised as de fault ing debt pay ments for three

con sec u tive months in a year by an amount greater than 500 eu ros on av er age; the sec ond model was 

in tended to ana lyse the en try into fail ure in debt pay ments, de fin ing the group where L = 1  as the group

in which cor po ra tions failed in the year, but not in the pre vi ous year.18 In this case, L  was stated as 0

when the firm had not failed in any year over the es ti ma tion pe riod. 19

Both mod els were es ti mated twice: with all ob ser va tions, on one hand, and us ing only data of the man -

u fac tur ing branches (CEA 15 to 37), on the other (CEA 15 a 37).

In ad di tion to fi nan cial ra tios, the es ti mated mod els took into ac count some fac tors broadly based

across ob ser va tions, such as those as so ci ated with the busi ness cy cle and with the cor po ra tions’ sec -

tor of ac tiv ity. For this pur pose, the out put gap and the short-term in ter est rate were in cluded as in de -

pend ent vari ables.20 Also sec toral dum mies were tested in the mod els con sid er ing the ob ser va tions

for all activity sectors.

In ad di tion, logit and probit mod els were es ti mated for the same vari ables, which cor rob o rated the re -

sults ob tained with the discriminant analysis.

The use of discriminant anal y sis on a num ber of ra tios cov er ing dif fer ent fea tures of the firms’ fi nan cial

po si tion made it pos si ble to iden tify a group of in di ca tors with a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to the

discriminant func tion.21 In the fi nal model, the se lected ra tios re late to in debt ed ness, as set fi nanc ing

struc ture, liquidity and profitability.

These ra tios were de fined as:

DIV

Debt to third parties,  excluding intra -group l

=

ending and loans granted 

by other partners and shareholders

Total net assets

EFA

Equity intra -group lending and loans granted b

=

+ y other partners and shareholders

total net fixed - assets

Total net assets

LIQ
Cash,  bank deposits and marketable securities

T
=

otal net assets

ROA
Net profit

Total net assets
=
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(18) The cases in which the company failed debt payments in the year but its situation in the previous year is not observed or also failed (i.e. when it is not
possible to determine when the entry into failure in debt payments has occurred or whether it has occurred in the previous year) are excluded. If a company
recovers from the default situation within at least one year, and later re-enters into failure in debt payments, this re-entry when immediately preceded by
compliance is considered as being an entry of a new company. 

(19) In this case, the groups are not mutually exclusive, since the companies that are not in default in the year but were before or will enter into default
subsequently are not considered in the group where L = 0.

(20)  These two variables are negatively correlated, with the former prevailing in the final model. The coefficients associated with the financial indicators
estimated by the models without the business cycle variable are virtually identical to those estimated with that variable, the inclusion of which chiefly
influences the value of the constant. The output gap values were calculated using the HP filter to data extracted from the “Quarterly series for the
Portuguese economy” (2006) Banco de Portugal Economic Bulletin Summer . On this methodology, see Almeida and Félix (2006).

(21) Also the weights of the short-term debt and of intra-group lending and loans granted by shareholders on total debt could satisfactorily differentiate between
observations with and without default in credit payments, positively relating to the latter event. However, this discriminanting power is clearly the result of the
bias in the quality of firms in the sample, with no economic significance. It was therefore decided not to consider these indicators in the final models.   



More over, the use of a dummy to dif fer en ti ate cor po ra tions with and with out fi nan cial debt made it pos -

si ble to im prove the discriminant power of the model (by in creas ing the num ber of cor rect fail ure pre -

dic tions). This dummy was as signed to the year t-1 and was defined as follows:

dfin
1, if finacial debt >  0

0, if finacial debt =  0.
=

ì
í
î

 22 

The fol low ing charts il lus trate the dis tri bu tions of the men tioned in di ca tors for the set of ob ser va tions

used in es ti mat ing the fi nal mod els, in each of the groups de fined by the oc cur rence of fail ure in debt

pay ments in the year23. 
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Mean Median Mean Median

Total 8.7% 8.3% -7.6% -6.3%

Manufacturing 4.6% 4.0% -13.2% -12.9%

Without default With default

Mean Median Mean Median

Total 8.7% 4.3% 4.8% 1.6%

Manufacturing 7.9% 3.9% 4.0% 1.3%

Without default With default

Mean Median Mean Median

Total 2.20% 1.34% -0.67% 0.20%

Manufacturing 2.07% 1.26% -1.37% 0.11%

Without default With default

(22) In this case, the estimated coefficient associated with the dummy is significant and indicates that the probability of a corporation failing credit payments in a
given year is higher in the case of corporations carrying forward financial debt from the previous year. From a total of 11443 observations, 1177 corporations
reported financial debt in t-1, but did do not report it in t, 11 of which were in default in t.

(23) Charts and statistics presented herein refer to the indicators in t-1 relative to observations for which the financial debt is positive in t, for total observations
(charts and statistics) and for observations relative to companies in manufacturing (statistics). 



4. RESULTS 

The es ti mated model was iden ti cal for both def i ni tions of fail ure. In ef fect, the rel e vant fi nan cial ra tios

se lected by the discriminant anal y sis were the same, whether the de pend ent vari able would re fer to

the oc cur rence of fail ure in debt pay ments in the year or to the en try into fail ure in debt payments.

There fore, the gen eral model es ti mated is as fol lows:24

Zi t, = + × + × + × + ×a b b b b1 2 3 4DIV EFA LIQ ROAi. t -1 i.t -1 i,t -1 i,t -1 i,t -1 tdfin+ × + ×g d output  gap

The higher the value of Zi t,  (cor re spond ing to the es ti mated score for cor po ra tion i  in year t), the higher

the prob a bil ity of failure.

In the case where ob ser va tions avail able for all sec tors of ac tiv ity were con sid ered, the model was also 

es ti mated with sec toral dum mies (dsectj):

Zi t, = + × + × + × + ×a b b b b1 2 3 4DIV EFA LIQ ROAi. t -1 i.t -1 i,t -1 i,t -1 i,t -1 tdsect dfin+ × + × + ×
=

å h g dj j
j

output  gap
1

9

The con tri bu tion of some dum mies for the discriminant func tion was lit tle sig nif i cant, al though per mit -

ting the per cent age of cor rect in-sam ple clas si fi ca tions to im prove mar gin ally. Also, in the con text of

the logit model, the in clu sion of sec toral dummies was rejected. 

Ta ble 3 pres ents the co ef fi cients es ti mated for the discriminant func tion (unstandardised) and for the

equiv a lent lo gis tic re gres sion (i.e. us ing the same ob ser va tions), in the case where fail ure was de fined

as the oc cur rence of de fault in credit pay ments in the year.25 The co ef fi cients of the discriminant func -

tion re flect the con tri bu tion of each ra tio for the discriminant score. 

The clas si fi ca tion power of the model, gauged by the per cent age of cor rect in-sam ple clas si fi ca tions,

stands at around 67 per cent, with a higher per cent age (above 71 per cent) in the case of ob ser va tions

be long ing to the group of failed.26 Re flect ing the sig nif i cant dis pro por tion be tween the sizes of the two

groups, the model tends to clas sify a high per cent age of ob ser va tions with out de fault in credit

payments in the failed group. 

The co ef fi cients of the model are not sig nif i cantly changed when the de fault sit u a tion is de fined as “en -

try into fail ure in debt pay ments” (Ta ble 4). How ever, the per cent age of cor rect clas si fi ca tions in the to -

tal is, in this case, be low 65 per cent (72 per cent in the failed group).27

It should be noted that the size of the cor po ra tion, which in some re search of this na ture emerges as a

rel e vant vari able to de ter mine the prob a bil i ties of de fault in credit pay ments (with a neg a tive co ef fi -

cient), did not have a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to the discriminant func tion in this study. In turn, in the

case of the logit and probit mod els, the co ef fi cients of the vari able size (mea sured by the log a rithm of
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(24)  In the case of the model for manufacturing relative to the entry into failure in debt payments, the inclusion of the short-term interest rate instead of the output
gap made it possible to obtain marginally better results. However, in order to facilitate comparisons among models, it was decided to consider the model
including the output gap.  

(25) In order to render more intuitive the interpretation of the scores, these were calculated using the standardised coefficients of the discriminant function

instead of the estimated coefficients bi (unstandardised). Therefore, the score obtained was positively related to the creditworthiness of the company,
where the “cut” value for the purpose of classification in each group is zero. It should be noted, however, that the interpretation of the results, considering the
definition of the dependent variable (assuming a nil value in the case of “non-failed” companies and a positive value in the opposite case), indicated that the
more negative is the Z-score, the lower is the probability of default. As a result, according to the interpretation of the estimated coefficients (unstandardised), 
negative contributions (coefficients) for the discriminant function correspond to score improvements, and the opposite in the case of positive coefficients.

(26) As regards the model relating only to observations in manufacturing, the percentage of correct in-sample classifications is slightly higher: 68 per cent of the
total, increasing to 74 per cent in the case of observations within the default group.

(27) In the case of manufacturing, the percentage of the total is virtually identical, but rises to approximately 75 per cent in the default group.



the av er age num ber of em ploy ees) re vealed to be sig nif i cant, al though close to zero and with a pos i -

tive sign, con trarily to that ex pected (i.e. larger firms have a higher prob a bil ity to fail in credit pay -

ments). This re sult re flects the char ac ter is tics of the sam ple of the Cen tral Bal ance Sheet Da ta base, in 

which, the com pa nies with fail ure have, on av er age, more em ploy ees than the total, while the smaller

companies are typically creditworthy.

There fore, it is pos si ble to de ter mine a score (which is a syn thetic mea sure of credit worthi ness) for

each firm, us ing the for mula of the discriminant func tion to the re spec tive fi nan cial ra tios. This per mit to 

clas sify firms into credit worthi ness levels, stated as a range of score val ues with ho mo ge neous prob a -

bil i ties of de fault in credit pay ments. The score dis tri bu tion for each group is il lus trated in Charts 4.1

and 4.2. 
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Table 3

RESULTS: DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION AND EQUIVALENT LINEAR LOGIT MODEL 

Occurrence of failure in debt payments in the year

Total Manufacturing

Discriminant function Logit model (1) Discriminant function Logit model (1)

a -1.158 -5.132 -1.18 -5.784

(0.32) (0.48)

b1 1.671 2.063 2.167 2.675

(0.17) (0.27)

b2 -1.294 -1.137 -1.434 -1.369

(0.12) (0.18)

b
3

-1.379 -3.078 -1.474 -4.218

(0.41) (0.70)

b4 -4.923 -5.379 -5.169 -4.653

(0.49) (0.60)

g 0.720 2.425 0.393 2.199

(0.31) (0.45)

d(2) 0.307 0.276 0.238 0.228

(0.02) (0.02)

Notes: (1) Num bers in brack ets re fer to stan dard de vi a tions. (2) Out put gap as a per cent age.

Table 4

RESULTS: DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION AND EQUIVALENT LINEAR LOGIT MODEL 

Entry into failure in debt payments in the year

Total Manufacturing

Discriminant function Logit model (1) Discriminant function Logit model (1)

a -1.395 -5.354 -1.475 -5.796

(0.34) (0.51)

b1 2.267 2.379 2.775 2.634

(0.25) (0.40)

b
3

-1.150 -0.956 -1.043 -0.864

(0.17) (0.28)

b
3

-1.102 -2.197 -1.569 -3.263

(0.53) (0.96)

b4 -4.420 -4.240 -5.815 -3.746

(0.64) (0.78)

g 0.641 1.631 0.431 1.406

(0.31) (0.46)

d(2) 0.270 0.217 0.147 0.118

(0.02) (0.03)

Notes: (1) Num bers in brack ets re fer to stan dard de vi a tions. (2) Out put gap as a per cent age.



In the case of the lo gis tic re gres sion, the es ti mated model per mits ob ser va tions to be clas si fied ac -

cord ing to the value es ti mated for the prob a bil ity of oc cur rence of fail ure in debt pay ments. The level of

es ti mated prob a bil i ties, in turn, is in flu enced by the actual pro por tion of ob ser va tions with de fault in

credit pay ments in to tal ob ser va tions con sid ered in the model. In or der to ren der com pa ra ble the prob -

a bil i ties es ti mated by the logit mod els and the per cent age of de fault of the orig i nal sam ple, the es ti ma -

tion of the lo gis tic re gres sion mod els took into account all observations available in the original

sample. 

Ta ble 5 pres ents the per cent age of ob ser va tions with de fault in credit pay ments in cluded in each per -

cen tile of score val ues es ti mated by the discriminant func tion. It in cludes also the prob a bil i ties of de -

fault in credit pay ments es ti mated by the lo gis tic re gres sion model  for the ob ser va tions belonging to

the percentile.

In the case of the logit model, the in clu sion in each of the groups is de ter mined by com par ing the es ti -

mated prob a bil ity with the value of the prob a bil ity se lected as cut-off be tween the two groups. The per -
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for mance of the logit mod els es ti mated for the oc cur rence of fail ure in debt pay ments in the year is rep -

re sented in Chart 5 by the re spec tive ROC curves.28 

Chart 6 com pares the av er age prob a bil ity pre dicted by the logit model for the “oc cur rence of fail ure in

debt pay ments in the year” with the per cent age of failed com pa nies in the sam ple in each of the years

con sid ered. Dur ing the sec ond half of the 1990s, the prob a bil ity of oc cur rence of fail ure in debt pay -

ments by non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions de clined sys tem at i cally, which was sup ported by the path fol lowed 

by the in ter est rate and by the eco nomic junc ture. This trend was re versed in 2000, show ing a de coup -

ling be tween the two lines, in par tic u lar af ter 2002. The dif fer ence in the pro file of the two mea sures

over the last two years of the pe riod un der re view may re flect some what eas ier con di tions pro vided by

fi nan cial in sti tu tions to com pa nies with frag ile fi nan cial po si tions to ne go ti ate the re spec tive loans. This 
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Table 5

DISTRIBUTION OF OBSERVATIONS WITH DEFAULT IN CREDIT PAYMENTS BY SCORE CLASS

Percentil

Model 1 – total
Model 1

Manufacturing
Model 2 – total

Model 2

Manufacturing

Perc. Logit Perc. Logit Perc. Logit Perc. Logit

[0;10[ 10.57 9.88 11.83 10.91 3.94 3.91 3.83 3.57

[10;20[ 5.55 5.64 5.88 5.83 2.38 2.28 2.22 2.20

[20;30[ 3.87 3.96 4.01 4.05 1.65 1.68 1.85 1.67

[30;40[ 3.14 2.96 2.65 2.98 1.56 1.32 1.40 1.33

[40;50[ 2.24 2.28 2.56 2.30 1.03 1.04 0.90 1.06

[50;60[ 1.63 1.73 1.42 1.69 0.54 0.80 0.74 0.82

[60;70[ 1.04 1.23 0.95 1.12 0.49 0.57 0.42 0.61

[70;80[ 0.70 0.79 0.60 0.71 0.31 0.37 0.17 0.38

[80;90[ 0.36 0.38 0.23 0.34 0.19 0.19 0.15 0.20

[90;100] 0.07 0.07 0.10 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.07 0.04

Note: This ta ble pres ents the per cent age of ob ser va tions with de fault in credit pay ments for each class to which the per cen tile is the up per limit (model 1: oc cur rence of fail ure in debt pay -
ments in the year; model 2: en try into fail ure in debt pay ments) in to tal ob ser va tions in which the es ti mated score be longs to that class. On the right-hand side, it in cludes the av er age
value of de fault prob a bil i ties es ti mated by the lo gis tic re gres sion model for ob ser va tions in cluded in each per cen tile class (as a per cent age). The score is calculated for all available
observations.

Chart 5

ROC CURVES

Model relative to the occurrence of failure in debt payments

To tal Man u fac tur ing

(28)  ROC means Receiver Operating Characteristic. For an intuitive introduction to this topic, see http://www.anaesthetist.com/mnm/stats/roc/.



development took place against a background of increased competition among banks and of interest

rates standing at historically low levels.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The objective of this study was to develop a model aimed at obtaining synthetic indicators on credit

risk of the non-financial corporations, by resorting to individual financial information annually disclosed

by companies. With this view, a number of financial ratios were analysed in order to gauge their capac-

ity to discriminate companies with higher probability of occurrence of failure in debt payments. A

discriminant function was used for this analysis, as well as linear logit/probit models. As expected,

more indebted companies will tend to fail debt payments more easily. In turn, companies with higher li-

quidity and yield ratios will be less liable to enter into failure in debt payments.

This article is a further step into the systematic utilisation of microdata of companies for the purposes

of financial stability analysis as well as supervision. However, it has some limitations chiefly resulting

from the bias of the sample of firms in the Central Balance-Sheet Database. In particular, data avail-

able on financial statements do not cover a significant number of companies with lower credit quality,

thus limiting the discriminanting power of the model. The results of this fact are, on the one hand, less

conventional signs of the coefficients associated to some indicators (as the case of the weight of

short-term debt in the total and the corporation size) and, on the other hand, the little diversified range

of indicators kept in the final model (due to the absence of discriminanting power in other indicators

covering the more operational aspects of the companies in the sample).

In spite of the limitations due to the characteristics of the information used, the methodology followed

permits to define a simple system for the classification of companies based on a score to which a prob-

ability of default in credit payments may be associated. The possibility of classifying companies in

classes with homogeneous default probabilities has obvious advantages for the supervision of institu-

tions, either because it permits minimum capital requirements to be calculated according to Basle II as-

sumptions, or because it allows for credit provisioning regimes to be defined on the basis of expected

losses. Based on the average probability of default in credit payments associated with each score

class, the value of debt at risk may be determined at the level of individual companies as the product of

that probability by the amount of the financial debt of each company, making it possible to monitor com-
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Chart 6

AVERAGE DEFAULT PROBABILITIES ESTIMATED BY THE LOGIT MODEL

Default in credit payments in the year
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pa nies of up per risk for the sys tem. The avail abil ity of rel a tively sim ple fi nan cial in for ma tion on a sig nif i -

cant share of in debted com pa nies with spe cific bank ing groups will also per mit to gauge the amount of

debt at risk for these groups and, in aggregate terms, for the system as a whole, thus monitoring it .

The re sults of this study may be en hanced de pend ing on the ad di tional in for ma tion made avail able in

the fu ture. Be sides in cor po rat ing more rep re sen ta tive fi nan cial in for ma tion in terms of credit risk (i.e.

cov er ing more cor po ra tions with de fault in debt pay ments), also the in clu sion in mod els of other type of 

vari ables, such as the ex is tence of col lat eral, or of in for ma tion on other char ac ter is tics of the cor po ra -

tion (age, in clu sion in a eco nomic group, etc.) will con trib ute to im prove the re li abil ity of re sults. Mon i -

tor ing the per for mance of the es ti mated mod els through the in clu sion of in for ma tion re lat ing to

sub se quent years as it be comes avail able and ap ply ing the meth od ol ogy to some spe cific branches of

activity will be natural developments of the work presented in this article. 
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